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One fine summier's day, wvleîx Nature ap-
pcared clad in hier richest garb of loveliness
and beauty, I was sitting on a littie hillock a
short distance froin that delightfiul place, Fort
G. inhaling the gentie breeze as it calmly blew
,over the face of the surrounding waters; at
the sanie time contemiplating on thic glorious
orb of day, gently retiring down the western
horizon, tippiug the bis with gold: btît a few
hours past, and 1 hiad been fatiguing and la-
boring under its all-pewerful heat and brilliant
rays.

Stuch moments as these are neyer lost on
%lie refiective mind; with ail the charmns of
nature around bim lie admires, lie at once per-
ceives tbe wisdom and goodness of the great
Author, bis hcart becomes expanded, and hie
bursts forth in asong of praise. These were
my feelings. 1 sat musing on the present,
and reflecting ou dise past; and wvhiie engaged
in this delightful recreation, it introduced a-
fresh to my remenmbrance, a circumistance
which, time-passing-over-events could neyer
obliterate. It relates to the pure afrectioîi of
two yotîthfui loyers, whose attachment fur
each other wvas uourished, grewv, and matured
from infancy, and rudely severed by the chili
haud of cruel fate. As far as the recollectioni
of the cyctat %vili serve me, for the cutertain-
ment of the reader, 1 will simply relate the
facts.

In a small village in the north of Scotland,
formerly resided two remarkable and aucient
famiilles, of thé namne ef M'Nab anud L'Dogan,'equal ini point of fortune, though in a country
,vhere so much party-teeling prevails, net in
sentiment; but this proved .uo hinderauce to
either tamily from frequeufly coniversing ho-.
gether, aud being sociable, kind and free, as
neighbors andikinsmen. Iu short, but fcw pa-
ces separated their dweliings.

It was the ctistom for the youthi of eachý
family te invite each other in turms to their
happy aud hariess festivities, in which they
took great deliit in celebrating, and striving
to excel each oîluer in amusements, on the re-
tumn of a bis-tl-diiy party. it was at these as-
sembiies of innocence aud mirth, that the first
seed of a sincere and unfeigned attacbmeut
wvas tormed between Lutbera M'Nab and Os-
car L'Dogan, of which distinctive cvidcacu
was given to every observant eye.

Tiiose who are acquaiutedl witlî th is part of
the continent, are aiready aware that Nature
bas lavisbied lier beauties in riclu profusion, ln
the variegated scenery spreading abroad ber

luxuriant toilage, ahd presenting to the eye of
the painter, a volume of grandeur:- sucb ae
wvas îuot passed unobserved by the twvo loyers,
îvho took pleasure in frequently walking a-
long the banks of the gay and wînding river,
and otten wheh the lumiuary orb et night bad
risen reîplenidenitly above thema-when. ail was
sereuity and silence save the rnstling of the
leaves, or the motion of the brook, hhey wvould
meet ecdi other and pour ont their whole
henrts iu mutual affection, eacb exchanging

levrs ows "Unheard by strangCr'B ear
Unsccn by parent's cyc.'.

Noue but those who bave enjoyed lice. hap-
py meetings, are able to describe the transport
of their bearis; long and uninterrepted did
iluese joyous meetings continue, exeta long-
big desire to be united to each ot= by the
unalterable die of matrîmiony, whose bonds
are sacred. But thuis ivas net to be. The un-
huappy circumrstance wbich proved untortu-
nate to the levers, wvas remarkably simple,
yet ended in serions resuits.

It happened that youtig Lubon, te whese
care wvas en trusted the scattering flocks on the
hilis, bad been attendinig a nciglhboriug holi-
day, and by wbich, ivas delayed beyend bis
uîsual timie for gathering te foid bis fleecy
fieck, and did net arrive tli some time after
the loyers bad met. No sooner had Luben
diseovered thein ieisurely strolling along the
banks of the srnonth aud winding stream,
than bie hastily perfomed bis task, aud speefi-
iiy returned toîvards home, singîng as hie went
îvith great bilarity, for wlîich hie ivas very re-
markable, thlese wvords:

A weddlng-day la draiwing near,
cainc frieu, ýanditim rm 'rer;

Il've seci, the charming Luthier&,
Woaing the bravo Oscar.

Thus, witbout intermission were their names
carroiied tbrougba the lanes and patbs by bis
unseasonable mýirth, tilible reacbed thue village,
and the intelligence echoed te every Iistening
car. lu- the uuean time, Oscar aud Luthera,
tbought it advisable te retura home sooner
than usual, te preveut if possible, any undue
surprise reacbing the cars et their frieads
for hitherte they bad not the least knowleige
of tîjeir correspondeuce.

But alas 1 already had Oscar's parent learnt
the cause of bis frequent.- evening absence
frem home, aud for which be could assign no
reason before. .Ne seencer 1usd Oscar enter-
ered the rooni, than lie fouud himself In the
preectiace of an angry aud ciirsged parent-
hurried from the hour et trsuquility, to aie-
inentsoetstorm. Col. L'Dogan in a rage more
0f a mnanise than a man, tbreatencd most bit-
terly t0 terminale, if possible, the occurrence
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